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Otis W. Cox came here from Casn

county eicht years apo and is operat-
ing 1v0 acres of land. He has twenty-on- e

to wheat, twenty-eijr- ht to oats,
,. ..irn. 1 1 1 1 11 fid p nave wnett

of cattle, twelve horses and ten hors.J forty buhe,s per j.ere
Otis rays that he does ml" know of
rny place w lit re a poor man can do
ts v.ed as hero, as rent is cheap and
one can oroduci as much with the
tafSit amount of labor as they can
farther t...t.

John came here from Iowa
three yea.s rjjo and is operating !20
acres of land. He has thirty-fiv- e

have
:

teres of wheat, eijil.ttn of oats . . . .. .
of spud , and th of alfalfa. r ' 1

John says that is place ; Jodpr O. O. F. went Henvr.ord
for a iH'or man than Iowa for the jVed"eci!ay evenirc, where, the
son that land is duap tnd rent is tli,.f(.tjon of pi.-tr- xt puty (I. G.
cheap, and one can more witn .

Cad .hv c, ,fT w ,.ythe same count of labor than can
If. 1 1 i V, t r I. J nlllul'' imnii'i v usavs

est crop to as it is a sure crop
nd mr.kts (,c;id money.

C. W. I.ot.-peitc-
h has lived here nil

his life and owns 100 acres of land
but is operating 3'20. He has fifty
rcres of wheat, fifty of oats, eipht of
cr.ne, four of sudan press, and sity
of spuds. )Varren says that spuds is
the best and surest ciop, as they never
fail, and says this is a place for
h poor man land is cheap and one
can produce enough to make good
money any year.

Bert Lanpford has lived in this
countv thirty-thre- e years and owns

acres of land one mile southwest
of Heminpford. He ha? twenty acres
of spuds, five corn, and six of mil-

let. Bert says that spuds is the best
crop they can be depended on
to make a crop each year that will pay
dividends. Bert is an auto mechanic
and does all kinds of repair work at
his home.

Elmer Beller came here from Dixon J

here
operating

wj.nt

one year ow-ri-s

and acres one were M.

mile south and mile Hem-- I Mr. and Miss
ingford. has forty-fiv- e lSei(low vere following
oats, forty-fiv- e coin, thirty-fiv- e

Miv.in"
Beller savs that likes this county

than the eastern part the
state as he can produce a cheaper
here than there, and spuds a sure
crop.

with
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" Roy

1 1 Mnntr.nii two evening .vuenv 111 .nme
J. A. rttuil -- -

years and likes this bet- - Carlo w hist. Mrs.
than any ever lived. At winning high

the time
ever is . Gen and

of oats,acres Misscorn,
to cane and millet. Joe says that were by Judge

for a poor man there op- - Tash This was the
portunitits here than place ever , fourth licence

and that sat.sfied. I

ha? not bcen wUhin

came from Iowa the June record.
; v arm and owns i:U

xt tU nnp mil Routn of Hem
ingford. He has acres of oats,

of thirteen
thntv of rye, fifteen of millet. Mr.
Graham says that if anyone will plant
forty of spuds each year he will
make of money. He has six
acres of sweet clover, and
seven cows and four but they
cannot keep it down. He tells us that
there is as much on tne (

acres of sweet as there would
be on sixty acres of native grass, and
that would advise more seeum 01

that grass.

H. P. Lorenzcn came here from
Washington countv two years ago and
is operatine 400 hundred acres two
and one-ha- lf miles southwest of Hem-ingfor- d.

He has fifty of
ten oats, and
He says that he has the best

for a crop that he has had for

Earl White came here from
two years ago and is 320

acres one mile south of Hemintrford.
He has acres
oats, ninety corn and sixty

Earl says that he has the best
prospect for a bumper he ever
had.

Carl Roder came here from Peru,
four years ago. He is operat-

ing acres, with 2S0 acres to
that is just about as good as be.
Carl thinks this has Nemaha
beaten badly and a man, he

this county beaten. He
raise as good wheat here as

did in the east. He says to raise fall
and

C. came here from Iowa
four years ago and owns 320 acres. He
is 520, with 250 to
sixty to oats, thirty to com, fifty-fiv- e

to spuds and ten to millet.
says that he can take the best
here and beat the best crop they can

in Iowa and leave the
of land entirely. For a poor man
to buy and pay for a home, he says
it cannot beat.

I. Wood came here from Iowa
thirteen years aico and owns acres.
He is operating 1.2S0. When we

called on him, he was harvesting win-

ter wheat that in will
make at least thirty per acre.
He was with a twelve-foo-t
binder with three men but
they were not near keeping up with

Mr. Wood tell.s us that
this is the best crop has ever raised
in the forty years that has

has seventy acres of oats that are
as good as wheat, thirty acres
of pood corn, and ninety acres of

He likes this country bette
than Iowa and thinks this is the best
place a poor to get a start.

Havs Chandler has lived here
seven years, from j

H- - 320 acres, 100 acres!
of whe.t that looks very good, forty
acres of oats, ten of corn and

to Hays has done all this ;

work alone and has a good prospect
for a big says this is a

far than Oklahoma
a poor man and thinks this is a poor
man's country. Mr. Chandler is a col- -

Hon Albers came from Jeffer-
son county two years nro. is
StlO acres, MM) acre to and wr

to say rifcht here that we saw
some of the le.t wheat there on Mr.
Alhcrs' ulace that we ever raw crow.

thre.-he- d

Roberts

that
Iten

has seventy acres of fine o..t. ten
acres of millet anl forty-fiv- e of spuls.
Mr. A 'hers says that th'.s is a U-tte- r

plr.ee to farm one can farm mere
and it easier than any p'ace ever
saw. He fays that everything he
planted this 3, ear has i.or.e well. We

the n'ftht with the Albers. They
the cutest little twir rirlf that

aie jud ix months old.
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AntiiM'ti Miindnv evenir.ir "or the pur
pose of agisting in ;ht on cf
oiVicers.

Mrs. Cayton Uud.Mr.p. of Tojeka.
Kas., will arrive the firt of next week
for a visit Mrs. Harry

Mrs. Morris, cf North
Platte, is Sunday, to vix. a
few days t.t the W. R. Pate home.

Mrs. Johnson is a
Butterfly this afternoon at
the Palm Room of the Alliance Hotel.
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Mr. and Mrs. William Pewman en-

tertained a party of friends at a pic-

nic dinner at Punlap Sunday, compl-
imentary to their guests, Mr. and Mrs.
W. J, Ntwman of Columbus. Swim-

ming and other amusements were en-

joyed during the afternoon.

The Presbyterian choir pave a sur
prise party for Mr. and .Mrs. waiter)
Bledsoe at their home at 204 West
Fifth street last Tuesday evening, j

Light refreshments were served and a j

very delightful time was enjoyed by ,

all. The choir presented Mr. and Mrs. ;

Bledsoe with six sterling teaspoons
and six salad forks .

'

Mrs. Percy Cogswell tntertained
twelve ladies at a one-thir- ty luncheon
Thursday afternoon at the country
club.

twelve guests Wednesday afternoon at
a five-cour- luncheon, complimentary

Mow

Mower.
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Mr. A. V. Arnold was hostess to
Mr. K. 0. McManis won first prize
and Mrs. Minor Morris second.

The Kinunka Camptire girls held a
business meeting last ening at the
home of the!r puardian, Mrs. Geo. L.

Purr. I'lans were made for the com-

ing cainpiLg trip.

Mic--? Glenna La wt erne and Mrs.
Sam Alspauph entertaine dn number
of friends Thursday evening at a sur-

prise party complimentary to Mr. and
Mrs. ("has. I,eikin . The guest list in-

cluded Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wilkin-se- n,

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Atapaugh,
Misses Marie Frailer, Wcntine Law-

rence. Leah Weaver. Messrs Joe Als-pauf- b,

Arthur Lawrence, Charloy
Cross, Frank Hunt and Chirles Pc- -

o A dainty two coui e lumli vvas

served rr.d the tvenmc. spint mior- -

,ii.!!y.

A very pleasing program was ren
dered Wednesday afternoon at the
Woman's Home Missionary Society, at
the home of Mrs. A. T. Lunn. It con- -

isted of the following numbers:
Votal solo, by Verna Dow, "The Mis-

sion of the Rose"; piano duet by Dor
othy Hampden and Evelyn Kuhn; sel
ections by a ladic? quartet composed of
Mesdames W. R. Pate, Mearl C. Smith,
Floyd Donovan and Miss Nell Ander-

son; vocal solo by Mrs. Ralph Beal;
vocal solo by Miss LaRhea Lunn, en-

titled, "I've a Longin' for You, Pear."

The Woman's Home Missionary So

cietv of the Methodist church met at

case

afternoon

President, Mrs. Harry E. Wells; vice
president, Mrs. A. T. I.unn; secretary,
Mrs. M. Hampton; treasurer, Mrs.
K. T. Harper. Th remainder of the
afternncn was spnt infoifnally and a
light lunch was served.

Thr icecream rocial held Wednesday
evening the lawn at the A. T. Lur.n
residi :ic( Emerson w as well attend
ed and a ruccess in every way. T!.c
verd nrettilv decorated with

se lantern and tables wcie set

M;. NV.c!!a Coursey del' lit fully
eiite'tiiined a tartv of friends lat
evening honor of th? ISth birthday
of Mi Oral Ldwaids. ihe it re part
of tin- - evening was pleasantly spent
info: p,;d!y ami a dainty two count'
lunch served, in which a pink and
white color scheme carried out.
Later they attended the dance the
armory ur.d reiort a most enjoyable
time. Guests were Misses Mabel
Rockey, Gladys McColl, Julia
Frances Fltcher, Ethel Courrry, Eileen
llazt-lton- , Messrs.
Clau!e Hurelton, Loren Bliss, Ray
mond U-wi- Fre.1 Hill, Harvey Cour
sev. Wade Grassman and Chcstei
Yount,

W. C. T. U. was royally enter
taind Thursday at the home of Mrs
A. V. Patterson, eleven miles north of
town and report a splendid meeting
About forty-fiv- e were present and at
one o'clock a sumptuous fried chicken

dinner was The program at
.u. v. rtu a t ..nn Wofinon. thft afternoon mectirg1 consiotd 01 tne

1 of the 12Gth 1 saima.... et- - v v Movrv w.ll as folWinc: Recdine

assistant hostess. A short business .by Mrs. Jennie Reed; instnimntal solo

meeting was held and the following by Mrs. B. Ponath; reading Dy r.mora
..or: Vi sniiniir vpar? l Rpnl : vornl solo, bv Mrs. J. S. Rhein;
miners cicv-ir- iui ..w.-e- , j i
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Cherries for Canning
We are advised that Cherries have reached
the lowest price for the season selling
Saturday, per

Red Raspberries
Berries are good and prices are reason-

able $4.40per case

A Big line of Vegetables
and Fruits for Saturday.

SHOP EAllLY GET ..YOUR. CHOICE

SPECIAL ON MEATS, SATURDAY

Cudahy Sugar Cured Bacon, per lb 35

Sugar Cured Hams, whole, per lb 37

Boiling Beef, per lb 15

Corned Beef, per lb.
Hamburger, per lb 15

Maltarv Grocerv Co.
Mrs. Shaw. tables

prettily decorated pink carnations QlialltyvirOCe
ferns. Monte Carlo whist

played during which ;;;iiH;;;;i:ftrmttrnffi

those troublesome

Japane
outdoor.'.-- .

Marks,

George Purdy,

served.

.15

r s

We use every precaution to see that you take home the
repairs that tit your Deering, McCormick or Emerson

This means much to you and we take pride in the service.

Rhein Hardware Company
Prompt and Courteous Service

ma

reading hy Mrs. Jennie Heed, entitled
"Looking Packward"; voc.il solo by
'helhu Cole. Just liefore leaving the I e at

t . t l i. retwo e served w in (if icious , Jiny i.t anu l..
home made: icecream anl cake.

NOTICE

tnrhi'ru vam!nal!nii
Court House, davs.

puesis

C.Vfif-f- 7 County

GIFTS THAT LAST

You Can Buy a
Genuine Diamond

for$25-0- 0

Sounds unreasonable, doesn't it?

But it's a fact. We have a few of these
beautiful Blue White left and are
closing them out for

$25
Because Wc Need the Money.

These Diamonds weigh from one-ten- th

to one-eigh- th of a carat and
are set in the latest and most fash-
ionable of designs. Should you buy
one of these beautiful stones and
later on wish a larger Diamond, we
will allow you $25.00 credit if you
care to turn it in.

Come in and Lret Us Show Them to You.

Your Bathing Suit
Do you want your
Hathing Suit
To fit you?
To hold it's shape? !

Not to sag ?

To allow perfect
Movement in Swimming?

July Special

SI. 00 Down
S 1.00 a week
Buys This Summer

Victrola
Just the thing to

take with you on
your vacation.
Whether you go to
the, hills or on a mo-

tor trip, it can
be put in a grip or
box and carried
wherever you wish.

Our easy payment
plan enables you to
buy this Victrola
without noticing the
cost.
Get YOURS Today.

Victrolas
ON

PAYMENT
PLAN

will
held the two

OPAL

The liathir
iit is

Knit to fit. ,

Uuilt to wear.
Dyed to stay.
It's the suit you wf.nt.
Uuy it at

SEVEN

RUSSELL.
Superintendent.

rather

Stones

easily

JANTZEN

THIELE'S.

Clocks for
Camps

Wind may blow the
tent, and rain may
soak it, but a little ol'
"Alarm Clock" keeps
on giving you accu-
rate time.

Your camp is not
complete without an
Alann Clock. You
may want to get up
early to hunt, fish,
swim or take a walk
before breakfast,
and the Alarm Clock
makes certain that
you do.

We have all the
sizes and styles in
reliable makes, at
prices that are real
economy.

S2.50 to $4.00

Victor
Records

THIELE'S
Tkt Sftt With a Gu iruf.ee Vlf.o.$r K'J 7ff


